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TYPES OF COVARIATE AND DISTRIBUTION EFFECTS ON PARAMETER
ESTIMATES AND GOODNESS-Of-FIT TEST USING CLUSTERING
PARTITIONING STRATEGY FOR MULTINOMIAL LOGISTIC REGRESSION
10" tIIc,i. prckn" ...mulation <ludy on paramclCT <slimatlon for binary
""d multinomial logi"ic ",gre"ioo, and the .,'enoinn of the clu".nng
I"'niliolllng <tratcgy for goodncs<-<>f_fi' '<>' to muUlnomi.l 108",io
re8"''''oo model. The moti,-.,;"" behind ,hi. <Indy .. inA "meed by two
main fae'or<. Firstly, param<lCT ."ima,i"" i. oficn ""noitivc 10 'ample
SIze ond 'YPC< of d..... Simula"on studic. arc u'dul to ...... and confirm
the <fTed. of param<l<r .."ma';on for binary and multi""m,al log"ti~
reg",",on undcr v.rino. condl1'on•. The fir.. pha« of thi. study cm'er<
the effcct of d,ffe",n' 'y~ of co" ..iate, d",ribu"o", .nd "mple .ize
on paramrter «"m.tion for bInary and multinomial Iogi"ic ",gres.ion
model. Da"- were 'imula'«I for d,fferent ..mI'l<: .iz«, type. of o<,..ariate
(continuou" count, categoncal) and di.. ribution. (normal or 'kewed for
conllnuon' ,ari.bl<:). The 'imulation resul" 'ho.... tho, 1lH: effcc' of 'kewed
...d <o,egorical cm'ana1< ",ducc. a, "mple 'ize inere.."'. The paramneT
«"mu'''' for uorm.1 d"'ribu"on cm'onal< uppa"'ntly arc Ie" .ffccted
by "mple 'ize. For multinomi.1 logi"ie ",g",,,ion modd with. "ngle
covari.te, • sample "Z< of .t lea" 300 i. TC<Juir«l to obt.," unb,.""d
"'''m.'''' when the co,ari.,e " po.i",dy 'kewed Or ;. a ca'ego,,~.1
cov.ri.'e. A moch larger <ample SIze i. required whrn co,ari.,,,, .re
neg.tivdy 'kewed. In Ph..e 2, we ,","'tig.'e the guodne....of.fi' (GoF)
t"'" for mul,i""m,al logi."c regrco,;on. Goodn",_f·fit te'" a",
impol1.nt to a'''''' if the model fi" the du•. We in,,,,,,ig"«1 the Type
1 erro< and power of 'wo guodncs.-of_fit ,<0" fOT multinomial log""c
reg",,,ion ..a a "mul.tiou "udy. The GoF te" u"ng panl1,oning ",.'egy
(du"ering) in 1lH: co.."a1< 'pace, X}"G ,,'a. comparro with a",,'ber te",
C. which was ba«d on groupIng of pred'cted probab,II1''''. The po....er
of both tCOl$ was inv«ttgated when qutKIl1l"c term or ,"'eraetlou term
....er. omitted from the model. The propo$«! tCOI r."G 'ho..... good T}'J'<
1 error .nd ampl. poweT "ccpt for mul"lIOm,al models with h'ghly
'kewcd cov..iate di",ibUtlon. A<ldI1,onally, 'be propo<cd 1<" X}"G hOS
good power in d<1ccting omi"'on of~on"nuou. ,"'<Tllctlon term. Funher
"mul.. ion n:'ul" 'howd that pal1",ol1lng "ntegy u"ng ll,eTII",h,cal
Clu,'e"ng with CanbcITII d"'ancc, X}"G p<Tform. b<:l1er than X;oG
(Ilt<o",hi~.l chmertng with Eud,de.n d"tanco) and X}"G (p.."tlon,"g
u"ng k_mcdoid.). Th. apphcatlon on a ",.1 data;ct ~onfirrn<d 'M
"mulallon r«ul". Tho "mula"on and .... IY'-<' ....e'" c.",ed out u"ng
R, an open-oou",. progTllmm'"g langu.ge for "''''tI~al computing and
graphIC'
